Installing a Xerox 5135 Workcentre BW Copy\Scanner\printer, for printing.

Note: These installers only allow for printing to the CopyScan devices, copying and scanning is done at the device.

First Download the appropriate installer from the SPS remote printing site @

http://oit.colorado.edu/services/teaching-learning-spaces/printing/help/remote-printingprinter-drivers

Open the .dmg file.
Then open the disk image.

The disk image will contain two package files and one PDF. Run the Xerox WorkCentre 5135 package first.
Once the package opens you will see this prompt, click continue.

The installer will open, click continue.
Click continue.

Click agree to accept the Software license Agreement.
Choose the installation location and/or click install.

Click continue, you do not need to select a printer.
Click continue, you do not need to select a printer.
The drivers are now installed.

Lib CopyScan BW.pkg

Open the second package. This package will have the name of the print que.
Click continue.
Click continue to install the Pharos software.
Follow the prompts. Once the installation has completed, close the installer.

Open system preferences, and then the print&fax location.
The new printer will be listed.

Open the printer queue.
Next open the driver window. The settings for paper trays and finisher should be changed.
Change the paper tray settings to 4 trays. Change the Finisher/Output Tray to: Office Finisher.

That completes the process for installing the CopyScan device for printing.